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FOR SALE Page 4/The Battalion/Tuesday, July 28, 1987
Cheap auto part*. u«-<l. I’ic-Afl’ui'l, Inc. 78 and older. 
3505 Old Ktirtcn Road, Bryan. 102tfn

COMPUTERS, ETC. 693-7599. LOWEST PRICES 
EVER! IBM-PC/XT COMPATIBLES: 640KB-RAM, 
2-360KB DRIVES, TURBO, KEYBOARD, MON
ITOR: $649. PC/AT SYSTEMS: $1249. 16U8/14

« FOR RENT

THE GOLDEN RULE
Summer and/or Fall/Spring 

Openings for Men and Women, Chris
tian-like, non-smoking 

Telephones ip, Deluxe Apts 
UTILITIES AND CABLE PAID 

Free Laundry, storage, Bus 
CALL/ASK: 693-5560 TODAY! 

$150./mo. Share B/B, $250./mo. Own B/B 
SUMMER SPECIAL: $240

Special!
Cotton Village Apts., Snook, Tx. 
1 Bdrm.: $150. / 2 Bdrm.: $175. 

Call 846-8878 or 
774-0773 after 5 p.m.

117tfn

Country Living Convenient to Campus, Two Bed
room, One Bath Duplex, Furnished or unfurnished. 
Pets O.K., Stables Nearby. 823-8903 or (846-1051 for 
LB) 178t8/31

Summer Special! One or two bedroom apartments 
------  1 bills r --------------------- -- ' — '• ‘ "$225. All bills paid. 846-3050. Scholar’s Inn. John & Jo
hanna Sandor managers. 164tfn

4 Bdrm, 2 Bath house, on Carter Creek $600./mo. Call 
846-5517. 180t8/6

1 & 2 bdrm. apt. A/C & Heat. Wall to Wall carpet. 512 
& 515 Northgate / First St. 409-825-2761. No Pets.

140tfn

SOUTHWOOD VALLEY, 2 BDRM DUPLEX, 
FENCED BACKYARD, W/D CONN., SHUTTLE 
STOP, $300./mo., 693-3823. 168t8/4

BARGAINS! Two Bedroom. Some Bills Paid. Some 
With Washer/Dryer. $195-215. 779-3550, 696-2038.

168t7/31

♦ HELP WANTED

The Houston Chronicle
Has immediate openings for sum
mer & fall route carriers. Carrier 
positions require working early 
morning hours delivering papers 
and can earn $400. to $600. per 

month plus gas allowance.
Call Andy at 693-7815 or Julian at 

693-2323 for an appointment.

Part-time Help Wanted. Apply at Piper’s Gulf, Univer
sity and'Texas Avenue. 183t8/7

<* SERVICES

GUARANTEED 
STUDENT 
LOANS

Attention Students & 
Parents:

$100,000,000 NOW 
AVAILABLE

$54,000 maximum loan 
available per student

INTEREST FREE WHILE IN 
SCHOOL

Take 15 years to Repay Starting 6 
months after Graduation at an 8% in

terest rate
We make comittments for each and 

every year that you are in school!
APPLY NOW

to reserve your loan amount! 
Call for information:

FIRST VENTURE GROUP 
696-6601

STUDENT TYPING — 20 years experience. Fast, ac
curate, reasonable, guaranteed. 693-8537. 183t8/14

LET US CLEAN YOUR HOME. CALL NOREEN OR 
NATALYN: 693-9924. 183t8/4

TYPING: By Wanda. Forms, papers, and word proc
essing. 690-1113. 179t8/4

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu
scripts, reports, term papers, resumes. 764-6614.

179t8/19

CHICK LANE STABLES - Large and small pens and 
stalls. Close to University. Fishing included. 822-0817.

171t8/3

DEFENSIVE DRIVING TICKET DISMISSAL. IN
SURANCE DISCOUNT, YOU’LL LOVE IT!!! 693- 
1322. 170t8/14

TYPING: Accurate. 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc
essor. 7 daysa week. 776-4013. I81i7/24

(IllMISCELLANEOaS

SPECIAL BARGAIN!
Your personal scientific 12 page 
Astrology profile, only $10. Send 

today:
Zodiac-D, 400 Woods, Teaneck 

NJ 07666 (include birth info.)
18317/28

♦ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

NO SPEED LIMIT
Join the most explosive op
portunity of the 80’s. Condom 
vending Top locations avail
able NOW! 10 locations, 
$8,000; 20 locations $15,500 
includes all machines, busi
ness supplies, product, and 
company secured locations.

First Marketing Co. 
3959 Nova Road 

Port Orange, FI. 32019 
1-800-227-4952

• FOR SALE

VERSATILE WORD PROCESSING - BEST PRICES. 
FREE CORRECTIONS. RESUMES, THESES, PA
PERS, GRAPHICS, EQUATIONS, ETC. LASER 
QUALITY. 696-2052. 163tfn

Ace Used Appliances and Furniture. All types. Appli-
kWAY. Deliv-

• NOTICE

ACUTE DIARRHEA 
STUDY

Persons with acute, uncom
plicated diarrhea needed to 
evaluate medication being 
considered for over-the- 
counter sale.

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933

Fever Blister Study

CFA Blue Persian Female Kitten. 779-6418. 183t7/29

1982 Olds Omega, Air, Good Condition, One Owner, 
$2600. Call 693-0730 after 5pm. 179t7/31

If you have at least 2 fever 
blisters a year and would 
be interested in trying a 
new medication, call for 
information regarding 
study. Compensation for 

volunteers.
G&S Studies, Inc.

846-5933 10213/31

Fever Blister Study 
now enrolling

if you previously signed up for 
the fever blister study please 
call to update information & 
schedule appointment.

G&S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933 .....

$200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200

WANTED
Male individuals 18-45 yrs. old
with mild wheezing or short
ness of breath, ex-asthma or 
coughing with exercise to
participate in a one day study. 
$200 incentive for those cho

sen.

776-6236
$100 $100 $100 $100 $100 $100

HIGH FEVER
Wanted patients with fever to 
participate in a one day study 
to be treated with an over- 
the-counter medications No 
blood collected., 1 Jlt-

Call Pauli Research 
International

776-6236

CrepeMyrtte

^—11:30-2:00 p.m.—-s
All You Can Eat 

Daily Buffet
$299

Only
In the Best Western 
Inn at Chimney Hill 
901 E. University

260-9150
SCHULMAN THEATRES

2.50 ADMISSION
1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID’s
4. Thur - KORA "Over 30 Nite"

•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

MANOR east 3
(Vlanor East Mall 823-8300

WOODBROOK CONDO Poolside, 2 Bdrm, 2'/2 .Bath, 
fireplace, $59,500. 764-0765. 18 U8/7

ances and Furniture Guaranteed. LAYAV 
ery Available. Buy. Sell. Trade. 822-2088 713 S. Main 
Bryan, Tx. 179t7/28

Doctor calls 
drug addiction 
hazard of job

Warped by Scott McCullc

AUSTIN (AE) — A California 
physician said Monday there is a 
growing awareness by professionals 
who treat drug abuse that narcotics 
addiction is an “occupational haz
ard” among medical doctors.

Dr. David Smith, founder and 
medical director of Haight Ashbury 
Medical Clinics in San Francisco, 
said many adult children of alcoholic 
parents are going into medicine.

“They don’t drink but expose 
themselves to other drugs,” Smith 
told the annual Institute of Alcohol 
and Drug Studies.

Smith, the leadoff speaker at the 
Five-day meeting, told of one doctor 
who hooked himself up to a 24-hour 
intravenous solution of cocaine and
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called it “recreational drug use.”
Onis reason for narcotics addic

tion among doctors, Smith said, is 
that they are not afraid of neetlles 
“where among a lot of people in our 
society the needle is taboo.”

Smith said so many people are 
now abusing more than one drug 
that “the pure alcholic is an endan
gered species.”

“Young people are abusing every
thing under the sun,” he said but 
named alcohol as the No. 1 cause of 
drug overdoses at rock concerts. 
However, he said, often when par
ents are informed that their child al
most died of acute alcoholic poison
ing, their first reaction is, “Thank 
God he’s not on drugs.”

“Young people like to mystify 
drugs,” Smith said.

He said a “new” street drug called 
“ecstasy” was first made in 1914. 
“But this generation has learned 
from Madison Avenue,” he said. 
“They take an old drug, give it a new 
name, say it makes sex better and 
theye’s a line a mile long to get at the 
drug.”

Smith said there is general 
agreement “that a broad-based co
caine abuse epidemic has occurred 
in the United States between 1980 
and 1986, the peak of which is not 
yel in sight.”

“If you think cocaine is a rich 
man’s drug, you’re hopelessly out of 

d f

See Jane Swim Photo by Robert W. Rinc

date,” he told the audience.

Allori Sebenoler, 13, of A&M Consolidated Junior 
High School, trains for a swimming meet. Sebe

noler is one of 52 swimmers from this area to place 
in the top two of their age groups at regionals.

FBI places former Texas Klan leader “\

on 10-most-wanted list of criminals
lesD

out s

Cafe
Aujhen(t Country Cooking

DAUUAS (AP) — A former Ku 
Klux Klan leader and “ambassador- 
at-large” for the white supremacist 
Aryan Nations has been added to 
the FBI’s 10-most-wanted list three 
months after his indictment for con
spiring to overthrow the U.S. gov
ernment.

The grand jury that indicted 
Uouis Ray Beam Jr. said the plot 
combined millions of dollars in sto
len and counterfeit money with 
plans fpr bombings and assassina
tions.

“I believe he is one of the most 
dangerous men in the world,” said 
David Berg, a Houston lawyer who 
in 1981 and 1982 helped to win 
court orders preventing Beam from 
harassing Vietnamese fishermen on 
the Gull Coast and from operating 
paramilitary training camps in 
Texas.

“T was just aS surprised by Uouis 
Beam’s making the 10-most-wanted 
list as I was waking up this morning 
to discover the sun,” Berg said.

Beam, who has “Born to Uose” tat
tooed on his left arm, now faces his 
greatest threat, said Mark Briskman, 
director of the Dallas regional office 
of the Anti-Defamation Ueague, an 
arm of the Jewish fraternal organi
zation B’nai B’rith.

“He’s now desperately afraid,”

Briskman said of the man who has 
spent years escaping one close brush 
with the law after another.

As a charismatic Klan leader, 
Beam, who patrolled the Mexican 
border with compatriots looking for 
illegal aliens, is remembered as a fer
vent anti-communist who tried to as
sault a Chinese vice premier and a

had to leave town by sundown. The 
schools Beam and Borel attended 
were white and most residents were 
comfortable with segregation, Borel 
said.

Beam, in the fourth grade, 
boasted to playmates that he was a 
Klansman, and by the sixth grade he 
was trying to recruit like-minded 12-
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“I was just as surprised by Louis Beam’s making the 
10-most-wanted list as I was waking up this morning to 
discover the sun. ”

— Houston lawyer David Berg

workaholic who established a na
tional computer network for right- 
wing extremists.

As a teen-ager growing up in Lake 
Jackson south of Houston, Beam 
was obsessed by the history of the 
Civil War and the South and carried 
a Confederate flag, those who knew 
him say.

“We played Civil War, and he was 
always the rebel and always said the 
South was going to rise again,” said 
Allen Borel, a boyhood friend who 
still lives in the town of about 20,000 
in Brazoria County.

Blacks in Lake Jackson in the 
1950s and early 1960s knew they

year-olds, Borel said.
Beam, by high school, was carry

ing a little Confederate flag to class 
each day, said James Phillips, now 
principal of Brazosport High School 
near Lake Jackson.

Beam married a Lake Jackson 
woman, the first of at least three 
wives, and went to fight in the Viet
nam War as a helicopter gunner. In 
his manifesto, “Essays of a 
Klansman,” Beam bragged of 51 
kills in Vietnam.

He joined the United Klans of 
America after Vietnam but later 
switched to the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, the Anti-Defamation

League said, a group which 
itors right-wing groups.

Beam in the 1970s was inis] 
gated in the bombing of an an™ M
radio station and for shootingupti leagi 
Houston headquarters of the» prof 
ist Workers Party. In 1979, Bo* reali 
lunged at Chinese Vice P™ PI 
feng Hsiao-ping as he wasbit Ang 
his Houston hotel. ptug

He became grand titan andikB sion; 
grand dragon of the Texas Kb E' 
1977, he launched Klan “bordeiSj are.1 
trols” in South Texas to catch iff ,naj(- 
im migrants. the

In 1978 and 1979, he led aft theii 
recruitment drive at Fort H« Aoac 
near Killeen. Armed Klan® mar* 
from the Army later appeared/ their 
him at a rally in Euless, theAntii 
amadou League said. Ieag>

The Klan in 1979, 1980 and I? 5 
entered a dispute between Ait day- 
and Vietnamese fishermenalonji d°>’ 
Texas Gulf Coast. Vietnamese/: terli 
threatened, crosses were bumeJ Yoi 
their yards and their boats»' faus 
burned. ‘ng.’

Beam in the late 1970s alsotc Fa 
nized the Texas Emergency Rest: fhe I 
where Klansmen trained in war(i .!or 1' 

Beam retired as grand drape ma<* 
June 1981 and associated' .l°h-” 
Aryan Nations in the IdahoPant S 
die.
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THERE’S NO SUCH THING 
AS AN ORDINARY CITIZEN.

You can tell the Citizen™ 120D dot matrix printer is 
extraordinary the first time you see its sleek, modern

1 SUMMER SCHOOL pahs mit*
1 ‘SNOW WHITE a mm
1 ‘INNERSPACE pg mm

PLAZA 3
226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457
‘WITCHES OF EASTWICK r mm 1
•HERDS IN PARADISE pg-is mm
•ROXANNE pg mm \

SCHULMAN 6
2002 E. 29th ' 775-2463

ADVECTURES IN BABYSiTTING pg-is $48 X&
BEVERLY HillS COP II r mm

$ DOLLAR DAYS $
PLATOON r

THE SECRET TO MY SUCCESS pg-is $;§ £1?
•PREDATOR r mm
RAISING ARIZONA pg-i3 “Ills

design. The first time you see its print quality—the best in 
its class. Every time you experience its rugged, built-to- 
take-it dependability

Yru’Il .also appreciate the 120D;s 120 cps draft and 25 
cps correspondence-quality throughput. IBM" and Epson" 
compatibility Extreme ease of use. And full 1-year warranty.

.The Citizen 120D. Its the best price/performance
buy available. And that 
makes it anything but 

ordinary

$185
CITIZEN

CO/MPUTER 403B University Dr. 
(Northgate) College Station

c N35 Citizen Amene.i Cnrpor.itinn Citizen and the Citizen are trademarks ut Citizen Mi'atJl Ca>. I.td IBM |s 
iepjsteleil ttademark ,,l Intel national Business Machines Curp Epsiin is a registered trademark ot Epson C.orp

ALL PROVISIONAL STUDENTS
must attend a meeting

“I
com:
mem

Thursday, August 6 
224 MSC 
4-5 p.m.

mandatory

Petal Patch
FLORIST

TEXAS - DOZEN 
YELLOW ROSES

(15 Roses!)

JULY’S SPECIAL! 
*19.50

All Major Credit Cards Accepted By Phoi

40% OFFALL SILK FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS

TEXAS 707 College Station 696-6T
■ —1


